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"1/ '-' ·/)~H , 1..- .. ' 
A g"oup of the merubers of the faculty who were especially 
inter ested in launohing a campaign leading to the carving and 
erection of a statue of President Cherry, met in the din-
ln g room of the J. Whit Potter Hall for the puspose of dis -
cvss1ng "ways and means" , at 1933. 
Duting the di e cuss ion a motion was made by Dr . Ford to 
the effect that a c ommlt tee beca9~o4DtBdctccc composed 
of the heads of the d i fferent departments be appointed to 
bring beofrebring before the members of his staff' the 
-proposed undertaking and to give each one of them the 
privile ge of making the same contributior that each in-
dividual present today volunt eered to make. The motion 
was given a second and unanimous ly passed. 
Following the passa.ge of thiz motnion it WaS decide d 
that ti would be well Xo~ave ~~~bcommittee 
W .( ~ 
and formulate a plan or t o~indicate just the 
to first meet 
me thod and 
manner of approach, the definite amount of subscription to 
be received, etc ., etc • 
